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PLENTY OF ACTION ON ALL FRONTS DURING ALL-SPORT- S DAY
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Roots Sparks Win
Over NU Freshmen

By Jaa Sack
The varsity cindermen had too much depth for the fresb-ne- n

as the yearlings felL 83-46- , in Saturday's All-Spo- rts Day
KtiOIL ,

Sparking the varsity's show of power was Al Roots, star
aveha thrower. Boots hurled the spear 241-- 1, two inches
letter than his previous record breaking heave.

ladividaal standout for the IThree Wlore 3Monnnsted

ForOutstandingAthlete
freshmea on the track was
Ray KaaBb, transfer from
Bavkr. Ray clicked thrragh
the IMMrard dash in :0SJ and
the TSt in :2L5. He edged out;
fresh Don Degnan ia the 1M
and varsity Steve PTister ia
the 230.

Juris Jeafers had a busy
day for the frosh as be tied
for first ia the high jump with

of his standing as number oneBy Cloyd Clark
A football player, swimmer

and shot putter have been
added to the ranks of the Bill Fasano of the varsity at

S--L Jesifers placed second in
the Javelin and pole vault and
earned a third in the broad
jump.

Victor Brooks, outstanding
broad jumper for the frosh,
turned in his usual exciting
performance by jumping 24-S-.

Wellman Doubles
Big Al Wellman landed a

double wis as be took the shot
put with a 53-- 8 toss and the
discus with a 158-1- 0 mark.
Larry Reiners placed second
in the shot and third in the
discus with Leon Janovy plac

mile ran in 9:4113 just ahead
of Paul Nielsen of the var-
sity who was second in 9:4S.(L
Moore of the frosh was third.

In the 449 veteran LcRoy
Keane and frosh Tom Saun-
ders ended in a dead heat,
clocked in :50 .2. GH Gego,
also a frosh, was timed in
:50.4 for third.

Sophomores Clarence Scott
and Bill Kenny brought a
smile to the crowd when they
caught each other on the last
lap and sprinted across the
tape side by side ahead of
frosh Andy Steele. Scott and
Kenny were clocked ia 1:55.7.

Ia the hurdle events BUI
Fasano and Fred WEke trad-
ed firsts. Fasano won the
highs in :H--2 and WUke the
lows in :24JL

The mile relay was the
most exciting event oa the
track. Kenny and Saunders
led off for the varsity and
frosh respectively and handed
off to Bob Knanb and Steele
who ran the second leg.

The third leg was a real
batUe between Scott of the
varsity and Gebo of the frosh.
The pair ran neck and neck
on the back stretch wits Gebo
picking up a lead before the
hand ofL Ray Knanb grabbed
the baton for the frosh and
sailed smoothly ahead of Dkk
Hoelscher. Knaub was timed
in :48.4. Freshman tone was
3:13 4.

Nebraska Alums
Talk Things Over

By Dkk Stuckey
"How are we going to stop old Thunder this half?"
""Wnatayamean, WE man, Fve had enough!!"
Some halftime talk in the alumni quarters on AH-Spo- rts

Day did not sound of the old college try.

But the veterans of Memorial Stadium took twelve
minutes over Seven Ups and cigarettes, felt cut their sore
spots and redesigned strategy for the pending last half of
action.

Bill Hawkins, literally stopped cold during the first
quarter, had recovered and "ranted some more. Bill had his
sports mixed up as he came to.

"Did you see that pheasant?'" he asked the trainers
and players standing over him. '"Did anybody get a shot
at 'im did you see 'im?!

Reassuring BDl Chat fliere was n hunting ra the grid-
iron, the alums had carried off the former halfback-hurdl- er

oa legs much more wobbly than those of his col-

lege career. But at halftime he was ready to go.

Many commented on Pat Fisher's reversed field touch-
down run in the second quarter. '"Tremendous ballplayer,'"
they said but Fisher, tired and punchy, put it differently.

"Those old pros know how to block," he said. It comes
so natural for them, that when they see a kid still running
with the ball, they're still after the defense. I know that
some of tbem threw three and four blocks on that play.

I fust knocked back and forth for awhile, and then
looked for someplace to go."

He went
Jim Moore, starting alum center, seved notice to fu-

ture Cornhusker competition concerning Bob "Big Daddy"
Brown."

On the statue of liberty play the alums sprung in the
second quarter, Moore blocked Brews from the blind side.
"I knew he didn't see roe," Moore said, isirt what I didst
know was that it didn't make any difference."

'I caught him blind, but he ran over me like a steam-
rollerI just as well hadn't even thrown the block I'm
not sure he fell me." But Moore indicated he did feel big
Bob.

The two quarterbacks and alumni understudies to old-tim- er

Sam Vacanti, Tom Kramer and Harry Tolly, were
talking over Tolly's punt that had rolled dead on the vars-
ity one.

"Been working on that all week, haven't yo Harry?"
suggested Kramer.

"Sure," said ToDy, "had It all planned glad we got
to use it," he laughed.

Larry Xaviaux felt himself over for injuries. "Noth-
ing," he concluded, "except this." And he showed a gash
in the arm he suffered when the whole alum backfield
rolled over Guy Chamberlin in the second quarter. "Got
hit by a chair," he said, "but considering Guy, I guess I
came out all right."

Jon McWilliams was checking in his gear. "Dislocated
my shoulder," he said. "Guess I better quit while I'm
ahead."

Big Carl Samuelson had it figured. "I think we can
hold the lead. We've got a good passer we can throw
against 'em they're weak on passes. Well hold out"

And then it thundered. i

of 2;3L1 and IMt and the
individual medley record with
2:20.8.

Stocker is also a member
of the 400-yar- d medley relay
team which holds tise varsity
record of 4:05 J minutes.

Leading Scorer
The Husker in f

the 1960-6- 1 swimming team is
the leflfltng scorer on the Ne-
braska squad.

He has demonstrated pro-
ficiency in nearly every
swimming event including
back stroke, individual med-
ley, butterfly and diving.

"Besides being a good stu-
dent and leader, Joe was the
roost versatile and depend-
able squad member during
the past season," is the nom-
inator's description of the
Husker merman.

Husker shotputter Al Wen-ma-n

is the fifth nominee for
the Outstanding Athlete award
and the second track star.

Wellman will be competing
against earlier nominee and
teammate Al Roots for the
award. Wellman's specialty is
the shotpuL

The stocky weightman is
nominated not only because

Husker shotputter and second
discus performer, but because
of his perseverance and dedd- -'

cation to the sport- -
The Bwnination letter points

out that Wellman was a "sub'
50-fo- ot shot putter" ia his
sophomore year and that ids;
"hour and a half to three
hours, five or six times a,
week, six months a year in
practice," account for his ex-

cellent showing for the track
team.

Wellman is also nominated
for his football performances
for the Huskers and bis 62
overall scholastic record.

The letter conclude The
ancient Greeks had an ideal
for manhood. They envisioned
a complete indhidnal-scbola- r,

athlete, and friend. Al Well-ma- n

is this kind of complete
individual."

Wellman, Stocker and
Fischer join Al Roots and
Mike Nissen as nominees for
the Daily Nebraskan Oat-standi- ng

Athlete award. Other
nominations should be sent
to the Sports Editor of the
Daily Nebraskan at the Stu-

dent Union.

Daily Nebraskan Outstanding
Varsity Athlete nominations.

Pat Fischer, Joe Stocker
and Al Wellman have been
nominated for their outstand-
ing accomplishments in foot-

ball, swimming and track.
Outstanding Alumni gridder

Pat Fischer in Saturdry's All-Spor- ts

Day action covld be
confused about his status, var-
sity or alum if he wins the
award.

The 0, ICS-pou- back
was nominated for his out-
standing football perform-
ances last falL

The nomination letter quali-
fies Fischer for the award
like this: "One of the small-
est men on the Husker team
and one of the
Fischer was the leadin g punt
returner and leading ground
gainer for the Buskers last
season.

Fischer has been selected
Back of the Year by KLIN
radio and was voted Back of
the Week several times by the
United ?-e- ss International

ing second is the discos and
third in the shot.

In the other field event Jim
Kraft sailed over the pole
vault at 14-- the best mark
of his career.

Sophomore Ray Stevens
failed to break the varsity
record for the mile, bat he
did win ia 4:22.7. Freshmea
Woody Moore and Morris Alti-j- q

placed second and third
respectively.

Stevens also won the two--

and Hit Associated Press.
In the varsity-alum- ni game

Fischer was presented the
Tom Novak Trophy for the
Outstanding Husker senior
football player.

Ia addition to these honors
Fischer has received honor-
able mention oa the AO-Bi-g

Fight football team for the
past three years.

Joe Stocker is also aH-Bi- g

Eight material, but the senior
breaststroker holds his B i g
Eight laurels in swimming.

Stocker was in of
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the 1960-6- 1 Big Eight squad
and holds the Husker varsity
record in the 200 and 100-yar- d

breast stroke races with times
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NU Bowlers Cop Championship
In Rocky Mountain Tournament Tareyton

r:The team finished the
with a 7-- 1 record losing

The Husker bowling team The Huskers rolled team
won the Rocky Mountain In-- games of 9C5, 1014, 906, 1038
tercoDegiate Bowling tourney and 801 only to North Dakota by nine

pins. inajviQual honors were
claimed by Holmstrom and

over Kansas, Montana, Den-
ver University and Wyoming
University at Larmie, Wyo.

Nebraska had a team game
average of 965 and had a
five-gam- e average of 4227.

Van Velkinburgh as they were
both on the all-Bi- g Eight
Team and the all-Roc- ky

Keith Van Velkinbrugh led
the Huskers with a five-gam- e

average of 211 Ralph Holm-stro- m

was second with a 201

average. Victor Bejwt placed
third on the Nebraska team
with a 195. Stuart Eufler was
fourth ob the team with a 186

and Dkk Haase had a 170 av-

erage for five games.
Holmstrom bowled a 247

game, earning him the high
game of the tournament. Van
Velkinbureh won the all--

Mountain Intercollegiate
Bowling Team.

The Nebraskans are
coached and managed by Jim
Hornby, games manager of
the Student Union.
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DUAL FILTER
At

events trophy for having the
Playboys to Meet
Denis for Crown

Playboys will play the Dent
College in the finals of the
independent softball league in
the only game of the day this
afternoon at 5:20 on the Ag
Campus field.

The Playboys tramped the
Dentists, 14-- L in their earlier
tournament meeting in April
and are one of the four unde-
feated teams in the intramur-
al leagues.

Thela Xi Drops
ATO Nine, 9--8

Alpha Tau Omega, defend-
ing softball king was dropped
off the tourney chart last
week when they lost to Theta
Xi, 9-- 8, in League A play.

The ATOs lost their first
game in the season's opener
to Kappa Sigma, but they
climbed back tip the tourna-
ment ladder on the loser's
side to defeat the Kappa
Sig team and remove them
item the tournament

Delta Sigma Phi downed
Alpha Gamma Sigma, 13-- 2,

ia the semi-final- s of the
league B loser's bracket.

Delta Upsikro whipped
Theta Xi, 5-- in the other
action Friday. The DU's vic-

tory gives them a ticket into
the finals of the A league
bracket of the tournament,
but they must beat the unde-
feated Farmhouse nine two
consecutive times in order to
win the championship.

Filters
for flavor

KULUS HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAC ...
definitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mfld and smooth...

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance the

flavor elements in the smoke. Tareton's flavor-ba!an- ce gives you

the best taste of the best tobaccos.

high five-ga- score of lut
This set a new record.

The Huskers also set a new
team record of 4827 in the
Rocky Mountain Intercollegi-
ate Bowling Conference.

The Nebraskans finished
the season with a rank of
third la the nation. The av-

erage for the team is 50
games of face-to-fa- compe-
tition is Holmstrom 195, Van
Velkinburgh 192, Kutler 180,

Bejot 179, Haase 176, Steve
LoveU, Matt Brown 173 and
Dick Babst 173.

This year the bowlers won
three crowns: the Nebraska

as no single (
lilter can A At.

If the Playboys beat the" TaDentists, tbey will be the in-

dependent champions of the
191 season.

The Dents must win two
consecutive games to garner
the independent laurels.

NEW DUAL FILTERState Tournament, the Big
M'fXumWmmrmudiUtmtmeEight Conference and the

Rocky Mountain Conference. fndtuttf


